
Rest In His Arms Angel Gowns
Dear Donor,

Thank you for your generous donation. Wedding, bridesmaid and other formal dresses and materials will
be given to our volunteer seamstresses and recreated into burial garments for children who are stillborn
or miscarried. It is so comforting to know that children who leave earth too soon will be buried in the
finest material from dresses that knew so much love. Thank you for being part of it all.

Please consider the top half of this document a receipt for your donation.

RECEIPT: Rest in His Arms is a 501c3 non-profit based in Wheeling, IL. Donations are tax deductible to the full extent of
the law. No goods or services were received in exchange for this donation. Values claimed for income tax purposes are
the sole responsibility of the donor.

Date Donated:___________________________
Item(s) Donated:__________________________________________________________________
Donated by:_____________________________

The Donor estimates the fair market value of this donation to be $__________

With gratitude,

Susan Walker-Schulenberg
President and Founder _ _ _ _ _ _ (cut here) _ _ _ _ _
_ Please send this bottom half with your dress donation
Date:________________________

Donor name:____________________________________________

Donor address:___________________________________________

City:__________________________________ State:_____ Zip:___________

FB name/identity:________________________________________

Description of Donated item(s)____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Donor understands that all dress donations are final and remain the property of Rest in His Arms Angel Gowns.
No finished angel gowns nor any part of a donated dress can be returned. We accept clean wedding and
formal dresses that are white/cream/silver and pastel colors that are made from bridal satin, silk, or
heavyweight cotton or blends. Please remove dresses from large preservation boxes and cut out and discard
the netting from the underside. Attach this half of the form to the dress with a safety pin. Then roll/fold the
dress to mail or drop off to Rest in His Arms Angel Gowns, 1016 Woodland Drive, Wheeling, IL 60090
Note: Not all dresses can be used for angel gowns but we will certainly try. If the dress is discolored/stained and unable
to be cleaned, if it has dry rot, mold or mildew, if it retains a strong odor such as from pets, mothballs, or smoke, or if the
dress is made from a stretchy or jersey material or lightweight/see-through material, we may not be able to use it
although in some cases we are able to use the lace and embellishments even if we cannot use the material itself.
Our seamstresses are all volunteers so it can take from 12-36 months before dresses are converted into angel gowns.

Donor signature:_________________________________

Each Life is Precious www.RestinHisArms.com
www.facebook.com/groups/RestinHisArmsAngelGowns/


